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Several months ago, a writer gathering material for a banding article for 
publication in a general magazine, posed the question, "What is the ultimate aim of 
banding? 11 ·--.. A brief answer, complete in about 25 words con~ti tutes a problem. What 
answer would you give? 

To increase m~ 1 s ,knowl~dge of ornithology in general, and in particular, to 
learn more about the mig~ation. length of l ife, habits, plumages, sex-ratios and the 
~tatus of ·c·erta.i:n fil~·ecies of birds , would be an ans\'fer of sorts. Then opviously 1 the 
next question wo'llld be, 11Are banders accomplishing this ultimate aim? Our answer to 
that would be 11yes" , with me11tal reservations. 

Every person who has the opportunity- to handle a li vine; wil~ bird ca:nno t 
help but learn more about that bird than he or she ~11ould learn by s e eing it o;r hearing 
it singing in a tree. The very fact that the bird w·ears a registered number p l aced 
there by the bander gives added interest, possibly a f eel ing of owrter ship 1 to that 
particular bird a nd its entire species, •• and so a bBix:J.!icr studies the wa:ys of this 
species more closely. 

However, while there can be li ttl ~3 quest ion of whether or not a bander's 
knowledge of birds increases by the marking of individuals, there are some doubts 
whether a great deal of this information is passed along so that man in general could 
refer to these bander 1 s erperionces ana so tap a reservoir of avian facts unknown here
tobefore. 

Some banders have publ ished splend.id articles on bird life, based on banding 
studies, but such people unfo~tunately represent a very small proportion of the activo 
banders. There are active banders who have been banding for 10 1 and oven 20 yenrs, 
who ha.ve kept the knowledge so gained much to themselves. All banders will admH thor( 
is a weal th of bird infor mat ion resting dormant in their recprds or .files. Much of it 
considered i ndividually, would have little value and possibly, slight meaning, but. 
~ rhQn f itted in with similie:r records from other banders, the whole docs take on mean-
ing and value. . 

Several members have sug·?ested that our association send out a general r e
Clue st fer dCI.t\:1. no~v in members ' filca and have a small committee digest this gathered 
infe~at ion. If it warr ant s publication, then it should be published in our official 
qaartcrly. If it d0esn 1 t we~rant publication let us find o~t ~hy and so correct our 
o~nding procedure. This is a fin.d th!ll'Ught and we ask all members to s end in as soon 
as possibl e th8 r e turn records of their banded White-throated Sparro ws as a trial, so 
that we can find who has the oldest Whi tc-throl\t ~nd their average l ife-. span a s now 
known. Send your information on a post-card t 0· the ()ditor, until a coJT®:L ttee becomes 
better organized. It is r ealized that the fir stt duty of such a committe.e will be to 
set up a standard whereby bander's records can be intOlligcntly compared. This 
sta ndard will be discussed in a forth-coming issue . 



WHAT WE HAVE BEEN SEEKING 

A flash from Raymond T. Fuller of Wintertown, N. Y, informs us that, to the 
best of his knowledge and belief, 'The Manual for the Identification of the The Birdr.; 
of Minnesota and Neighboring States•, by Thomas s. Roberts, (Univ. of Minn. Press), 
1936, Minneapolis, is the best thing of its kind for banders on plumages, variations 
for age Rnd sex, etc. Mr. Fuller writes that it can be purchased for $1.50 from: 
The Bibliophile Store, 1836 North St., Columbus, 0. Possibly it can be bought else
where. It is Mr. Fuller's thought that it waul~ be very helpful to all banders and 
should be considered a. part of their sta.nda.rd equipment. 

Mr. Fuller has also sent a report of his banding for the year ended June 
30, 1943. His tabulation shows a total of 371 birds of 25 species. Almost one~half 
of his total was banded in May and June of this year. The list is topped by Song 
Sparrow 69: VThite-throated Sparrow 67; Slate~colored Junco 50: Robin 32 and House Wren 
22. In May of this year he caught and banded 128 new birds. 

THE MAY WHITE-THROAT FLIGHT IN THE N. Y. AREA 

In studying. the banding reports sent in for the tabulation appearing in the 
June issue, depicting the trappin€; results of several banders in the New York area, 
and subsequent reports received from other banders in the same region, it is inter
esting to compare the data in regard to a late flig.~t of Whi te.:.throatcd Sparrows. Mr. 
Fuller 1 s station at Winterton, N. Y. sevoDal miles to the north of 11.A 11 , the station 
of Beecher s. Bowdish of Demarest, N. J., reports banding 43 White-throats in the 
first 12 days of May and none thereafter. Mr. Bowdish records 55 White-throats in the 
first 15 days and only 2 other after that date. 

· Moving slightly north and east of both of thes(':) stations, George Dock, Jr, 
reports a very late scattering of this :;Jpecies until the 19th. He was able to trap 
9 at his stat ion in Scarsdale, N. Y. Movi ng southward, Richard B. Fischer of Flushing 
reports bandi ng 37 White-throats in May, all but 2 taken on tho Bth and 9th. (Fisher 
considered 25 of those 35 birds females and tho other 10 males, while Fuller recorded 
27 males as a gainst 16 females. Note tho respective geographic positions of those two 
banders in regard to this division of sexes.) To move further eastward in the area, 
it is noted that Frank Sarnowski at Manhnssct reports only 4 White-throats for May, 
the last caught on May 14th. Still further east, 11Ye Ed's 11 station didn1 t take any 
new Vlhi to-throats in May and saw no signs of a heavy late fl ,ight. 

To sum up tho evidence from those records, it would appear thnt there waa a 
very heavy flight of this species throughout tho western half ·of the n.roa shown in the 
map in the June issue. The peak of abundance was appar;>.htly at the beginning of the 
second week in May. Not enough sex ratios are given to form a base for any as
sumptions, however there is a slight indication that the females hug .the constal n.rca~ 
in their northern pigration while the mnlcs travel further inland. 

NEWS OF THE BIRD BANDERS 

Patrick Branigan, formerly of VTashin1ston, D. c. has now moved to 11 De Sale£ 
Place, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

If ;your issue of EBE.A NUS is lnte in arriving in your hands, ploaeo be 
patient. It is maiihed out er"ch month on tho 15th but duo to present do,y conditions, 
each co·py is longer in postG,l transit. Vle r:trc sure thnt tho postn1 nuthoritios arc 
doi~ the best they can and we must bo patient. 

l 
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BANDING BLITZ AT BEAVER KILL, N. Y. 

Each Summer Dick Fischer spends his vac~tion in the northern.J?art of Sul
livan County, N. Y. and goes on a wild rampage• b~nd:ing the birds in that locality with 
the.assistance of a young lad, Bill:l'• Their activities read so much like fast and 
furious banding fiction that EBBA can1 t resist the ;; jmptation to give our ,members a 
condensed chronogical account of their 11 doings 11 • We herewith quote Fischer'! s letter: 

11Ho hum, life up here sure is swell~--and banding,--Wow, its 'outa dis 
woild 1 • CAUTION: Hold fast to your hat and any solid object. June 27th - (arrived 
26th)-caught a young Bobolink. June 28th - cau~ht a young Grosbeak. Trapped an ad. 
female Rough-winged Swallow on the nest after dark. Very rare here. Appeared in 
area for 1st time· ·about 4 years ago. June 29th - The other clay saw a banded male· 
Barn Swallow on the wire out aide Ackerly's barn. The young were quite f~ll-grown, 
hence the adults no longer slept with them. How to get the old birds? Easy. I clococl 
the barn door, sliding-type half way and waited insicle with my insect net. As soon 
as a bird entered I jumped into the opening and quickly closed the door behind me. 
The bird was soon confined in a smaller adjoining room and captured. It was the 
female, unbandecl. The male seem to be 'hep' to \'l'hat was up, for he was very reluctant. 
to enter. He did finally enter, but just as the door was closing he rushed me and 
darted out. After another long wait, with me standing tense behind tho door, ready to 
spring into action, tho bird entered again. Again he rushed. me, but this timo I 
wielded the nd with telling results, for I nailed him just a fraction before he 
reached tho quickly decreasing space between tho moving door and tho barn w:ul. Just 
as I had hoped, . it was 140-68515, the same bird which has used the same nest since 
1940,--a return-3. · 

Next few days continued on our carefree way. Many Barn Swallows and Wrens 
now wearing bands. July 7th- Time p~sses ••• Sceno changos ••• Billy Shurtor arrives ••• 
night falls •• shh •. It's arounl:. 9:30, just after dark, two strangely equipped charac
ters are seen slipping stealthily into the dark recesses of Fred Bank's barn. STA~rn 

BY. Earlier in the day I had soon some Bo.rn Swallows and a few Starlings there. To
night we didn't find a single Swallow, BUT, as we climbed up into tho ro,fters some 
Starlings began fl-uttering around. We caught a few. It was apparent, however., that 
up in the belfry, .. (the barn had a belfry, of all things.) there wore more Starlings. 
So Billy climbed up to sec if he couldn't stir up a little action. GR&\T GUNS. As 
he went up the birds carne down. Tho place was alive with them. I we.s standing on a 
platform 15 ft. above the b,"l.rn floor, while Billy was fully 15 ft. above me, and he 
hadn't reached the top yet. What 1 s more, there was a big hole in my platform about 
3 ft. square. I had to be c~~reful not to fall down that hole and bror..k something. 
Well, the Starlings were so numerous that the >7hole thing became a joke---It was like 
our boys rounding up the prisoners·in Tunisia. I got a big burlap bag and began 
dropping them. For almost an hour the place was a madhouse. The problem wasn1 t to 
catch them, it was to d()cide on which to cn.tch next. When the frn.cas w."ls over wo had 
captured 32 StnrJ.ings and were ready to drop ourselves. Bed at 2:4.5 P• m. 

July Sth-This evening Billy and I hiked do\m to the Beaver Kill Trout Club. 
As we drew n:ear, Billy spotted a Great Horned Owl s:Ltting on a phone polo right ncn.r 
the barn, but he flm7 awey. Wo sneaked into the barn and went to it. Thor'o were 2 
pair of Swifts nesting in the barn. We captured all 4 birds. 3 of them wore returns ' 
2 from 1 42 ci.nd 1 from 1 41;. VTo n1 so snag ,~ed 15 Barn Swallows and a return from 1 41 
that aas also caught in 1 42. To bed,at 1:30. 



Continued: ••••• 

July 12th- The Trout Club again to do a little checking up and Oh, Brother, 
We captured a 3ra pair of Swifts, (didn't want to disturb them last, time) and guess 
what? ••• They were both returns, the male being the one that has come back every 
summer since banded in 1939· The female was the same mate he had last year. In ad
dition we captured 7 more Barn Swallows and another return from •41. July 15th
Remember the big Cliff Swallow colony worked last year? We made a giant net that fits 
right up into the eaves. Vle were about 2 weeks late but we made a haul an'Y'vay. 
Nailed 15 adults plus 4 birds that were banded in •41. None were retaken last year. 

·3 were adults when banded and the other was an immature. These are my first Cliff 
Swallow returns. 

Vlhen we got hor.'le and had dinner, we sallied forth anew, this time with 
shovels, We knew where there were some Kingfishers that needed banding so we wai tod 
until dark before starting operations as the fishermen shoot them up perc and we 
wanted to be as secretive as possible. Dug 7 of them out and. they are cute. There 
were some Rough-vring Swallo\vs in a h,olo next to them so we banded them. Billy and I 
banded 45 birds that day. 

I have been here a month now and hav,c banded in the vicinity o;f 150 birds, 
thanks to the fine assistance of Billy Shurtcr. 

A SITE FOR A BANDER 

HYe Ed" insisted that Dr. Wood tell us more about his r.ccent g1..\est, ,Lieut. 
Burt L. Monroe, who before enterin; the Army was State Ornithologist of Kentucky and 
a bander, of cot\rse. It is n0·w revor:tJ.ed that he wa.s also President of the Loqgue of 
Kentucky Sportsmen until a y0ar ago when· he entered the Army. His favorite trap seem: 
lo be an immansl;) affair 6 ft, square and 'belongs to the funnel family •. He uses a 
government sparrow trap for o. gathering ca.g.e , which will give one an ideo. of tho size. 
EBRA now has 'a diagram of it ~hd hopes to display it on these pages at a later ~ate 
It has a number of entrances, both on top nnd in the sides and is reported ns ready 
to take anything in tho line of birds. He also uses Potters baited with. suet on tho 
ground and takes all kinds of woodpeckers. He has banded 15 fledgling Rod-shouldered 
Hawks and 11 Cooper's. He hns nevor used a pole trn.p, One Rod-should13red wo.s killed 
about 100 miles from the place of bnnding. 

Lieut. Monroe's pet site for banding is tho Falls of tho Ohio which are 
longi tudiaJ.ly irl tho center of Louisville , Kentucky, This spot is the most unique 
place in the st3.te for findi11g birds. It is about 200 yds. wide and 3/4 of o. milo 
lopg, 00nt$>ini nr; rocks , pools , falls4 bo6.chos, trees and bushes. After looking at 
EBBA !'JUS, Lieut. Monroe declar(:ld th61.t Albert L. Baily III trnp (Dec. '42) w~1.s the 
ideal tro.p for s~oro birds o.nd he cortC\inly will have one for tho F2.lls of the Ohio. 

We list some of the birds soon at this spot: White Policl".n, Vfoocl Ibis, 7 
Snowy ngrets, American Egrets by the hundreds, adult and i mmature Litt le Blue Herons. 
For shore birds, Least, Spotted, Solitrwy, Western, Poctorial 1 Baird., . Snndorling,. 
Dowitcher, Knot, Wilson Phalarope, Killdeer, Black-belliedGolQ.en , Pipil'lg , Somipalmatc 
Plover, Ruddy Tu.rhstone, Buff Breasted Sandpiper, Wostorn, Willet, both Yollowlegs, 
Somipalmatecl SD.ndpipor 11nd 5 terns 1 Common, Forster's, Least, Black and Cnspian. The 
best time is oarl~r in Sopt embor but tho sen.son extends from July 1 to Oct. lOth. 
"Yo Ed" only wishes ho could say, "Don't push, :banders,--Thore is plcnt;>r of room in 
the front of the co.r." 

• 
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CHIMNEY SWIFT RECOVERIES 

Besides banding 4,320 Chi: .~:let Swifts during the fiscal -year ended July 1, 
1943, Raymond J. Fleetwood of Round Oak, Ga. received 23 recovery reports from Swifts 
banded by him previously.. These are as followsl 

Date 
Banded 

10/3/40 ' 
II 

II 

II 

II · 

10/1/40 
. ,, 
: u. 

I - ' rr 
I 

5/ 5/40 ·' 
9/3/40 
9/~2(40 . ,. 
9/20/40 ' ... 
9/1/41 
9/13/41 
9/20/41 
9/27/4l . 
9/23/41 
9~17/~9 
3 12/ 1 

II 

917/42 
9/23/39 

Plac.e 
1 :Banded 

J 
. , ! 

·· M~on, Ga, 
II II 

If , II 

II II ·-
If II 

I 

Milledgeville., Ga. 
II II 

II • . 
" ' 
If It . 

Macon, Ga. 
II II 

11 II 

II II 

' II 11 . ' 
II n 
II II 

II n 
II II 

II n 
Clinton, Ga. 

n II 

II II 

Columbus, Indiana 

Date 
Recovered 

6/27/42 
6/1/42 
7/4/42 
5/? /42 
7 I 2/42 
7/1/42 
5/30/42 
8/7/42 
6/17/42 
3/3/42 
4/? jtf2 
5/7/42 
5/30/42 
6/7/42 
No date 
6/30/42 
7/26/42 
10/?/'42 
No date 
4/14/43 
4/5/43 
6/ 23/43 
5/6/43 

Place 
Recovered 

Thack~ry Point, Md. (*1) 
Mifflinburg, Pa. 
Woodlyn, Pa. 
Portsmouth, Ohio 
Monroe, Maine 
Hyde Park, N, Y. 
Linwood, Md. 
Rural Hall, N. C. 
E. New Portland, Maine 
Luray, Va. 
T~was City, Mich. 
St. George Beauce 1 ~uebec 
Guilford Center, Vt. 
New Charles, Va • 
Jobstown, N. J. 
Jamaica, L. . I • , N. Y. 
Franklin Center, ~ucbec (*2) 
Childersourg; ·Ara:-;-· •··· · --
Massey. Md. 
Wayside, Ga. 
Wayside, Ga. 
Round Oak 1 Ga, 
Columbus, Indiana 

*1"" Cecil County: *2- Huntington County; *3- Banded in well, recovered nearby. 

NEWS FOR 'l'HE BANDERS 

Lt. c. 13. Worth of Swarthmore, Pa. and now at the Army Medical Center in 
Washington, D. c., has been promoted to the rank of Captain. While on furlo1~h in 
July at Avalon, N. J. he succeeded in banding 29 immature Common Terns a nd 9 immature 
Green Herons. "Had I not turned in my large size bands last year, I could have bandec 
about 20 young Os.proys t1.S easy as pie. 11 he writes. -Our regards, Captain. Glad to 
hear you are keeping your hand in banding. 

Among 60 returns recorded at the stntion of "Ye Editor" this year. the re
turn of a female Purple Grackle .is considered worthy of comment. This bird, banded 
as an adult in May 27, 1935, was taken l:lgF.Iin in May• 1936, May, 194o and finally on 
this year on June 15th. This bird cnn be assumed to be at least 9 years old now, 

Stanley Grierson is now stationed at Camp Campton, West Cnmpton• N. H. He 
reports that he is making good use of his spare time and scaled a 500 ft. cliff and 
banded a Duck Ha1vk. He is nlso banding a colony of Bank Swallows and wri tcs that he 
has: ~et a friend of Jesse Miller of Manhasset at camp. Between thorn they have boon 
very fortunate in to.king some fino colored slides of birds and n.nimnls which Mr. 
Grierson uses with lectures at crump. 
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